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IN DOUBT ABOUT

ANYTHING? ASK

LEDGER CENTRAL

Ml-equipp-
ed Bureau Has

Many Sources From Which
to Obtain Information You
Desire.

Two rani walked Into t.EDOEn Central
the other dav and went un to the Infor
mation tlureau. Tliclr faces wore tho ex- -
prcwlon of men who are trying to con-
ceal the fact that they are about to per-
petrate a practical Joke.

'H'o have heard of your wonderful
prowess In answering nuesllnns." mld

lone of them, "and there la something that
We rthould lll(e very much to Itnow. We

ptrnnt to nml out If there Is any trolley
connection between IMttsDcld. Mobs., and

pWllllantstown Mass., when the trolleys
leave, how long It takes to go from the
one place to the other, what It costs and
what Is the best hotel?"

And then their countenances registered,to use a 'movie" expression, what might
have been translated as: ."Caught atlast! '

But was the omclal at the bureau theleast bit nonplussed? Did he hem andhaw and say that ho "didn't Just Itnow."or thai It would take him several days to
obtain the Information? He did not.

instead ho "registered" In hl tm-- nn
eXproMlon of cheerful alacrity whichmight have been construed to mean:

"Come ngaln, old top, you haven't fool-
ed me this time.''

AVIthcut a moment's hesitation ho g'itout a little booklet, one of tho manv trol-ley gulden with which tho liiirenii lu
equipped, and consulted It.

"Yes," he replied to tho evident aston-
ishment of the two Inquirers, "there Is
e, trolley connection between PlttsDeld
and Wllllamstown. The cars leave tho
former placo overy hour on the hnlf-hou- r.

It takes 3 hours and M minutes
to make tho trip ar.d the fare Is SO

cents."
TEST PROVES SUCCESSFUL.

He then went to tin hotel nles and In
the twinkling of an eye returned with
tio Information that the Groylock prob- -

ly waB the best hotel thorc.
'You are right." said one of the mcTt,

It Is."
And then they confessed that thev had

Just returned from Wllllamstown. Mass.;
that they had made the trolley trip
.thenco from I'lttsflcld and that coming
!own In tho train they had read some-

thing about Ledger Central's peculiar
qualifications for answering all sorts of
questions.

At ho time they did not believe that
iany nowsnnner could maintain a. bureau
(so well equipped that It could give out
'such diverse and compiehcnslve Informa-
tion, Tasslng along Chestnut street near

MBroad they decided to go In and put It
to tho test. They left with a profound
Respect for Ledger Central.

This Is but one of tho many little Inc'-'den- ts

that are hann:nlng un there every
'jl Jay. Ledger Central Is there to tell
J Philadelphia and her visitors what they

want to know. If thre s anything you'd
like to know, stop In and ask.

"POP" CRANE WILL WED
',

Invitations Issued for Marriage to
Hiss Jardlne, of West Chester.

' Wedding Invitations have been Issued
for the marriage of "Pop" Crane, last
year's star tackle on the University of
.Pennsylvania football team, and Miss
Mary Hill Jardlne, of West Chester, on
INovember IS. "Pop's" real name Is Dr. A.
gOss Crane. Ho was considered one of

,ie best tackles that over played on a
t'ennsvlvanla team. Before coming to the
'nlvci'slty of Pennsylvania he played on

jjio Lafayette Collego team. At present
Mrane Is coaching tho freshman team at
He University.
H"Pop" was also on excellent crew man.
le rowed on tho Pennsylvania crew two
ears ago. Last year Coach Vivian Nlck-11- s

urged Crane to take up crew work
gain, considering him one of the most
rom)slng men at tho University for the
row, but. owing to an added amount of
cholastlc work preparatory to his grada-
tion, "Pop" was unable to do so.

f Crane was graduated from tho Dental
, chooi inai june. jin passeu me mate

, onrd examinations successfully, and
'III Begin practicing dentistry In West

'sihester, Pa., after the football season.
xle Is n member of the Phi Delta Theta

(fraternity, and waa elected Into the Friar
'Senior Society during his last year at (he

J Jnlvorslty.
fo
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VTIMMY SOUTH-BREEZ- E and his
I mother traveled along for many

tv miles without a word. Tinnnv had
Ijljf (about all he could do when he carried

the lazy blackbird, who had begged a
Vide at the last minute. You see he

not used to the trip South and he
liad to watch his mother pretty care-ifull- y

so as not to lose his way.
I O.tt of the corner of his eye, he
taught glimpses of beautiful gardens,
of trees untouched by cold winds, and
pf flowers and birds with gay plumage,
i F flally, lie could stand it no longer.
f'y,jwer. mother," he called, "why do
K i e$ along so fast? I want to see
t.ie wonderful things we are passing,
(Please let's stop and look around
fjwhile."
f "Not yet, Jimmy." replied Mrs.
South-breez- "wait tilt wc get a little
farther south, then we can settle
down for the winter and not have to

..ythink of moving again,"
So Jimmy blew on patiently fora

while longer.
Pretty soon the blackbird Jimmy

had been carrying spoke up. "Oh. say,
Jimmy South-breeze- ," he said, "why
do you go so fast? There arc lovely

IWjf' things 10 sec ucrc anu we arc iiiissiuk
mem a

isn't I who wants to go fast,"
ghed Jimmy pleasantly. "It's my

juolher, talk to herf
But the blackbird knew better than

fsto talk to Mrs. aouin-oreez- e. une
i looked so very capapie ana wise mat
ilia one would think of offering her
I advise dear me. nol
V ,u don't think I can make her hear.

said (lie hiacKDim, uy way oi excuse,
"and, of course. I dont want to
change your plans, I only thought it
would be fun to stop and look around
awhile"

Now that was exactly what Jimmy
wanted to do himself stop and look
around awhile- - He hd no idea of
iUyiug uug enough to spoil the trip,
but it did ni such 4 pity uo to
tee the interesting ! they jse
.,11 the way
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QUERIES AND
ANSWERS

Qurttlent JuWdrtJ (a "Letotr ent-
ire!," situated n t). Real Sttaf TruJt
nutldlnp, at Broad on Chestnut ttretl:
tctl be antwtret In JiI column,

S. iniSu.J,n .1! ,h n''ln of tho curfew

i'l'.'.W" fV" ''hrtng to the curfew lw?
tnty he lntrotlure.1 In a imtll ton. v. II. o.

A. The curfew bell was Introduced Inl.ngland by William t. In 106 when Itrang at 8 p. m. All fires and candles were
to be exllngulshed under a severe penally.
At the present time, however, a whistle
Is generally blown at 9 p. m. In the small
towns where thr custom still exists, but
the purpose of this curfew, differing from
the one of olden limes, Is to bring young
rhlldten In from the streets. Two towns,
for Instnnco. where tliH whistle blows
arc Sprlngdale, Pa., and Ithaca, N. Y.
It would he customary for the Town
Council to Introduce and pass upon such
a law.

0. 1 there a WelFli holiday cillnl St.In lil'n Daj, and can jou she me Its orlgln7
f. A. M.

A. The 1st of March Is annually set
nsldo by the Welsh to commemorate St.
David's birthday In the year 540. Oivthls
day, tradition slates, a great victory was
obtained by tho Welsh over their Saxon
Invaders.

J. Klmllv Inform in of the ilnle of the ran-lur- e
nt Jcfftrann 1UU aflrr the rloe of tlirun War. nttd at what rlnce did the capture

Inkn rlaee. It. n. T.
A. He wns captured on May 10, ISG7,

at Irnlnsvllle, Qa.
Q. U Knoxtllle, Turn., n county seal, and

If ro of what county? A. C. S.
A. Yes. Of Knox County.
Q. How far l It by trolley from CheMer to

Mfrtlj, l'a. 7 About how long does the trip
oke? B. J. II.

A The distance Is annroxltnntelv six
nines ana tnitcs annut 40 minutes.

CJ. I It posMMe to ko to Newton, N. J. liy
trolley, and from where doea the car lcoo?

k n. i:.
A. N'o. However, you may go to

Enston by trolley from 63th nnd Market
streets, or from Willow Grove via Doyles-tow- n

to EaBton, and from there take the
D. L. and W. Ttallroad to Newton, N. J.

CJ. What In meant hy the term "Head '?

.(. w. II.
A. Those languages which nre no long-

er generally spoken, but which nre pre-
served In literature, such as tho ancient
Orrck and Homan tongues, are known
as the "Dead Languages."

Q. How lona- has the New York Yncht Club
been In existence? J. D. II.

A. The Now York Yacht Club was
organized In 1844.

Q. At what point doei the Delaware Tllvermt tidewater? M. F. CJ.

A. Trenton, N. J.
Q. Who founded the Younc Men's Christian

AMoclntlnn nnd In what year? C. H. K.
A. The nsjoclntlon was founded In 18U

largely by thp efforts of Sir George
William.

CJ. Ktndl Inform me If possible, when
"Decoration Day" was utarted and liv whom?

J. D. S.
A. The Southern women during tho

Civil Wnr originated tho custom of strew.
Ing flowers on the graves of soldiers. This
custom gradually spread throughout the
country and In 1WSS and 1S65 General
Iogan, as Commander-in-chie- f of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, appointed
May 30 for that purpose.

PRESS BUILDING AT FAIR

Structure In South Gardens at San
Francisco Completed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3,-- The Tress
Dulldlng of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion was completed today and Is to bo
occupied by the division of exploitation.
It Is situated in the South Gardens and
Is In the French Renaissance style of the
Palace of Horticulture and Festival Hall.
It Is a two-stor- y structure.

The first floor contains a reception and
lounging room for correspondents, a
workroom for outside newspaper men. n
toom for the writers of the exposition
hureau and a room for the multlgraph
bureau of the division of exploitation.
On the second floor will bo threo rooms
for the executive division and one very
large room, covering nearly the whole
floor, for all the typing, clerical and
other forces of the division.

WILSON HONORS HEROIC MAN

Awards Medal to Switchman Who
Rescued Woman.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Wil-
son today, upon recommendation of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, award-
ed a medal of honor to W. A. llolley, of
Greenville, Tex., for saving the life of
Mrs. Sallle Griffin on a railroad at Green-
ville last January. llolley, a switchman,
lifted the woman off the tracks and car-
ried her to safety, although ho was him
self struck.

u,wui WlViJJ--
he decided. So he called with all hismight, "Mother; mother! Please go
a little slower. We don't need tohurry so; Jack Frost isn't chasing us
now.

But Mrs South-breez- e made no
answer.

"Maybe she didn't hear," said the
blackbird.

'.'Surely she must have heard that,"
said Jimmy in a puzzled voice, "but
I thought she'd answer."

"Maybe she heard and meant you to
do as you pleased." said the blackbird,
and that's the reason she didn't say

anything."
Now Jimmy knew just as well as

ypu do that if his mother had heard
him she would have answered; she
always did; but he wanted to stop and
look around so much that he let the
blackbird talk him into believing that
his mother would let him do as he
pleased.

"I'll watch very carefully and when
mother gets almost out of sight, I'llstop looking around and follow her."

So he and the bjackbird stopped and
explored. And they got so interested
that they forgot to watch Mrs. South-breez- e

in the distance. She went on
and on and on never guessing that
they were not right behind her.

And when Jimmy and the blackbird
remembered about her she was far,
far out of sightl

Jimmy called and hunted, but he
couldn't nnd her.

"I'll tell you one thing." he said to
the blackbird, "I'll never listen to your
advice again, so there."

"You don't have to." replied the
blackbird saucily. "I can take care of
myself." And he flew away, and left
poor little lost Jimmy all alone.

And ever since that day, the breezes
have disliked the blackbird family and
have considered them very saucy aud
disagreeable

But what of Jimmy? You'll have to
wait till tomorrow to hear how he
found his way jRdin
Telorrou' Jimtuv South Brttst (Mb 9
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SONG BIRDS FLY

FROM WAR ZONE

TOIARBLEHERE

Metropolitan Stars Arrive,

After Many Trials, to Give
Americans Usual Season of
Opera.

UOSTON, Nov. J. The steamship C11110-p- lc

has arrived hero from Naples with
about principals and 78 members of
tho chorus of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, which will open Its season In
New York on November 16.

General Manager Qlullo Gattl-Cnsazz-

to whom Is due the fnct that Now York
alone will have a reason of opera In
Gel man, French and Hnllali, headed the
list of operatic pasjcnRers.

Anions; tho stars with him were Unrlco
Caruso, Geraldlne Ummy Destlnn,
Krleda Ilempel, t.ucrezla Hurl, Itnymondo
do I.ailnnols, n young tlclKtan contralto,
who Is mnltlnt; her first visit to the fnltcd
Stales, nnd whose husband Is with tho
French army on the firing line; Elizabeth
Schuman. a new German soprano;
Jacques I'rlus, Adanio DIdur, Sonor Hutto,
a new Italian tenor; Conductors Arturo
Toscanlul, Giorgio Polacco uud ltlchard
llagcman; Chorusmaster Settl and

Conductors llomcl, Papt and
Marchcsl.

MISS I'AltHAR'H KXPHIUHNCCH.
Miss Korrar hud by far tho most trying

experiences of tho few slnscrs who were
In the war zone when hostilities broke
out. Tho hardships she underwent, as
related by the prima rionno, nffected tho
Bhlps news reporters, hardened lot as
they arc.

Mlrs Farrar pinned down one story re-

garding herself with considerable em-
phasis that which told of her bolliB
shoved off the Paris sidewalks nnd hooted
nt by ungnllnnt Frenchmen because she
Is supposed to have once been chummy
with tho Crown Prince of Germany.

"Nothing of the soil happened," de-

clared Miss Fairar, "for tho slmplo iea-so- n

that 1 have not been In Paris nt all
since weeks bofore the war. This yarn
was nothing but a cheap fake.

"SJeiiously speaking, wo hail a terrible
time getting to Naples. When the war
broke out 1 was In Munich with Mrs.
Newman, a New Yoik lady who went
abroad with mo as a trui cling com-
panion. In company with some German
singers we made our way to Amsterdam
as best we could, expecting to take pas-sag- o

for New York on tho steamship
Amsterdam.

"Wc got Into a train nnd for 11 dnys
and nights wo suffered everything that
human beings could nnd still brcHthc.
For hours our train would bo held up on
sidings to allow troops to pass, and again
wo had all the experiences of being or-
dered about by soldiers, of showing our
passports, exhibiting our personal belong-
ings aud undergoing lack of food nnd
sleep, until finally we arrived where do
you think? Why, light back In Munich
We were In despair, but made a fresh
start nnd eventually reached Naples by
way of Switzerland."

Mme. Itaymondo de Launnols, the Bel-
gian contralto, was In despair when the
ship arrived, 'but glad to reach a land of
peace, iter native place is at Mons, one
of tho cities first bombarded by the Ger-
mans.

When the war broko out she was In
Paris and her husband waa ordered to
Join the colors. Hearing of the destruc-
tion of Mons. she tried to get traco of
her family, but nhe never heard a word of
either her mother, grandmother or two
uncles who were there when tho bIicIIs
began dropping Into the city.

GATTI-CASAZZP- S TJU.U.3.
Manager Gattl-Casazz- a said he was

glad to get back to America, and related
somo of the difficulties he encountered In
collecting the company.

"War Is a terrible thing." he said, "nnd
to try to get an opera company together
under such conditions as prevailed Ih
something that I would not care to under-
take again. ICvery country had to be
pleaded with to grant releases and pass-
ports and I had to go through Immense
quantities of red tape to convince tho
Italian authorities that It was all right
for the Germans and Austrlans to embark
at Naples.

"And In the caso of German artists,
who will shortly arrive In New York on
the Dues. d'Osta, I had to get a special
release from Kaiser Wllhelm, for a num-
ber of them aro of military age and
would otherwlso be amenable to the
charge of desertion.

"It was only when I put to Emperor
William In tho light of Uh being an ex-

cellent thing, almost a necessary thing
that the German art and music prestige
should still be maintained and kept alive
In this great American country that tho
Bpeclal despensatlon was forthcoming.

OLD STATION PASSING

Former Landing Place for Immi-
grants Delng Demolished.

The'lmmlgratlon Station at Washington
avenue wharf Is being torn down. Work-
men began the demolition this morning.
The work continues the march pf prog-
ress now going on along the water front.
Immigrants will for a little while be
landed at Vine street pier. Later, when
,the pier at the Immigration Station at
Gloucester Is completed, the aliens will
be discharged there.

For manyyears the old frame building
at the foot of Washington avenue was
the landing place for foreigners coming
to this city. At times for lack of repairs
thu structure became dilapidated and
unsanitary. Hundreds of Immigrants
were crowded In the shedlike place and
conipellednt times to sleep on the floors.
The purcnase by the Government of tho
Thompson estate at Gloucester as an Im-
migration Station site relieved these con-
ditions, and tho extension of the piers
at Washington avenue and the general
Improvements undertaken by the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine Company
doomed the old buildings to destruction.

MODERN DANCINQ

DANSE de DANCELAND

HAS ADDED ANOTHER
CLASS INSTRUCTION NIGHT

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY EVENINGS

FOR CLASSES

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF
THE BEST

20TH & MONTGOMERY AVE.
MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ

Studio of Modern Dances
1(W WALNUT STKJCBT

Mm. BUubMti W. Rm4. 5jiroa.HQgj8i: .

THR MQDBRN BAKCK0

MISa SU1A.VK ana UK Mil s

Ptl lfc4UUt l SO' lllUc. srivau 44

VOTERS' NAMES REINSTATED

Careless Police Canvassing Caused
Them to Be Stricken From Lists.

Careless police canvassing resulted In
considerable work today for the Hgls-tratlo- n

Commissioners, who will be
obliged to alt until the polls cloe tonight
to place back on the llsta voters' names
stricken off unnecessarily.

Hefore 10 o'clock this morning at 'east
20 persons had appeared or telephoned to
know why their names had been removed
from tho qualified lists of votors when
they had not left their respective

In each Instance they were rein-
stated.

In the majority of cases the complain-
ants had moved to another part of the
division, and the police had not taken
the trouble to find them, but had simply
stricken their names from the list. Some
hod not oven moved nway, but still re-

sided nt the snmo house.
In the 21th Division of the 37th Ward

Georgo I'. Marshall hnd moved from 33H
Itnco street to 3.112 Arch street. In the
7th Division of the 27th Ward Grayson
Penny hud moved from 013 ltodman street
to 116 South Hutchinson street. Joseph
K. William still resided at 1716 hatona
street in the 2Cth Division of the I7lh
Wnrd.

Thomas Jnckeon Is still residing at
1333 North 10th street In the 20th Di-

vision of the tllh Ward, and Thomas
J. Foley. Jr., has not departed from H53
North 10th street

The chairman of the Heglstratlon Com-
mission Is Clinton Hogcrs Woodruff;
George O. Plerle. John 3. Green, secre-
tary, and Hampton S. Thomas, recorder.

FLAGG CONVICTED

OF USE OF MAILS

FOR STOCK FRAUD

Promoter, Connected With
Prominent Men Now Un-

der Indictment, Is Found

Guilty on Six Counts.

NKW YORK, Nov. FlngR. the
J per cent, a year stock broker and pro-
moter, who has been on trial before Judge
Rudkln nnd n Federal Jury lu the fnltcd
States District Court en an Indictment
charging him lu six counts, with fraudu-
lent use of tho United States malls and
a .seventh count charging conspiracy, was
declared guilty late last nlcht hy the
Jury on all charges savo that of con-
spiracy.

Intenso interest centred In the caso so
fnr as the United States District At-
torney's ofllcn was concerned by reason
of tho fact that Flasg had as his asso-
ciates a number of prominent nnd Influ-
ential men. who are also under indict-
ment and the prosecution of whom de-
pended to n largo degree upon tho result
of Flagg's trial.

Chief among Flagg's associates In busi-
ness was Daniel N. Morgan, treasurer of
the United States under President Cleve-
land. Others were 13. G. Hewall, the Kev.
James T. Schoch (who has slnco died),
K. 17. Do AVolfe, James Allen, Rufus P.
Ilankoy and Alvln M. Hlgglns. Flagg
conducted his promoting schemea In of-
fices In West 40th street.

In summing up for tho prosecution yes-
terday Assistant United States District
Attorney Thompson asserted that the
circulars Issued by Flacc and his mum.
elates represented to possible. Investors
that they would realize 52 per cent, net
profit upon tho principal Invested. He In-
sisted that Flagg's books showed that he
had defrauded his customers by throwing
their money away In Wnll street andcollecting double commissions on the
transactions.

Ho charged that the defendant had
never on any money in the courso of
these transactions, nnd declared that the
Government had proved this through a
careful auditing of Flagg's business.

Mr. Thompson declared that Flagg had
never used more than $100,000 margin In
Wall street, and that ho did not live up
to his written representations.

"If tho contention of tho defense Is
true," said the prosecutor, "and Flagg
really earned through his stock gambling
tho ?CuO,000 which he paid out na profits,
why wns It that when his ofllcn were
raided only SISO.CHiO wns found. Where did
the remainder of the JI.200,000 Invested by
his victims go'"

.Mr. Thompson read extracts from
Flagg's circulars and from a booklet
Issued by him. entitled "How to Take
Money Out of Wall Htreet."

John M. Culerann. counsel for Flagg,
contended that no evidence had been ad-

duced r show that Ills client had entered
Into a conspiracy with Morgan, Pewoll,
gchock ct al. He Insisted that the addi-
tional chargo of conspiracy had been
urged by the Government for the purpose
of strengthening a weak and Incomplete
case.

While Assistant District Attorney
Thompson wns nddresslng the Jury he al-

luded to tho fact that tho defense had
attempted to make capital out or me use
of Mr. Slorgan's name.

"It Is unfortunate that Mr. Morgan, a
former Treasurer of the United States,
should be Involved In bucIi proceedings,"
be said, "but such a man owed it to the
peoplo who had honored him to live 1
clean aud honest life, nnd not be carried
away hy the desire to sell his name for a
paltry profit."

In his charge to tho Jury Judge Rudkln
explained that the offense with which
Flagg stood charged was punishable by
$10,000 fine, two years' Imprisonment or
both.

MBS. SEAIIS GETS ?17,000,000
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. In exactly 122 words

Richard W. Bears, founder of Sears, noe-buc- k

& Co., dlbposcd of his entire estate
of 117,000.000 in his will probated hero
today.

To the widow, Mrs. Anna W. Sears, he
devised the whole of his personal and
real estate, alio making her his execu-
trix. He stipulated )he should not be
forced to provide surety on her bond.

RESORTS

CALIFORNIA
HOTEL GREEN, PASADENA

vmspitoor elevation wo fbbt
The de luxe Hotel of Southern California

D Ii. PLUM UK. GENERAL MANAGER
H. K. rtlSlIINll. AS8"P MANAGER

--THE LANIJOKHl'NSHINBAND FLOWEHb''
Flnut Winter Climate In the World.

Winter rencitjvom (or America's inot rep
rexnUtlve families. 300 mllee of boulevorJi
for motoring-- . Four aplendld (olf couriei.
SOCIAL DBRS10N3. NOTED ORl'HBBTR.V

POLO TENNIS PURE WATER
Frank T, Keatlns, N. Y Representative.

Ssa Bill At, (40th Si) Phono Murray Hill 3654.

mPTHL DDENNHS
ATLANTIC CITT N. J.

IN AUTUMN
Provides a charm of comfort ana
eae aialdet cbaracterUtlq envlioa-me- ct

that baa catabllebcd II m utaeal seatboro home.Xlrtij on the ocean front.
Capacity 60O.

WALTER J. BOZDT.

LAKKtVOQD. N. J.
OAK, COURT

Jk Wf"in Vl nith quirt Mr at fV.tartWt
t i
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DWELLING HOUSES

RISING RAPIDLY

IN48THWARD

Numerous Operations of
Modern Structures in the
Course of Erection or Plan-

ned in Southwest Section.

SoulhneRt Philadelphia Is very active
nt present, especially that portion lying
south of I.ong lane, or I'olnt Breete ave-
nue, between 22d street ami 2Uh street.
In the mh Ward.

The latest development Is the comple-
tion of ITS two-stor- y duellings, with stores
i.c corners, by Rurton C. Simon, on both
side of 23d street, between Jackson and
Wolf streets; both sides of Hotmail and
tluckueli streets nnd cast side of 21th
slrtet, between Jackson and Wolf streets.

Jinny of these dwellings were occupied
before entirely finished.

North and south trolleys on J2d and
:.1d streets turn nt Snyder avenue. T6
the east, however, the 19th and 20th street
trolleys run as far south an Shunk street,

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

The Grand

making the turn below tho present de-
velopment of the Glrftrd Estate.

On the north side of Porter street,
between 21st street nnd 22d street, IS
dwellings nre up to the first story, nnd on
the east side of 21st strttt, between
Porter nnd Shunk streets, it more nre
more advanced.

All are built in pairs nnd front on
airard Tark, formerly the home of
Stephen Qlrnrd.

Land In this section has had a very
ubstnntlnl ndvince. In 1901 n track of
tj acres at Sttli and Passyunk nvenue

was sold by George Allen to Jonathan
Prltchard for J1,000. When Wolf street
was opened nbout the same time land
between 21st nnd S2d nnd Passyunk ave-
nue was valued by experts nt 110,000 per
acre.

GinARD ESTATR PLANS.
A sustained effort Is being made to

bring Into the realty market the old
Philadelphia Cemetery property nt 20lh

street nnd Passyunk nvenue. When this
Is done It will be built up In short order.
Land today In this section Is worth JM.WO

per acre, or 16 cents a. square foot, with
street improvements.

The success of the airard Estate plan
of dwellings, with a central heating plant
nnd many unique real estate features,
makes the extension of the estnto opera-
tion probable ns far west as 2Sth street
and aevornl squares south.

The demand for small properties of the
new type Is very sharp In this section,
and operations will be on a. large scnlo
with the money situation easier.

LESSOR.

WANAMAKER'S

Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9,

CHESTER COUNTY DRIFT "

RUNNING AGAINST PENROSE

Early Voting1 Indicates Strong Inde

iale of Womeinis Lramriomy

Tailored Smite

pendent Sentlmertt.
WE8T CHESTER, Pa,, Uov, 3. Thr

Is a good dent to displease the supporters
oi Senator Tenrose coming In from the
election preclncta today. The Voting
early this' morning clearly showed a posi-
tive opposition to returning tho candidate
to the United States Senate for another
term. As has been asserted by the op-
position for several weeks the old time
loyalty to the Senator has suffered a
reverse that will bo manifested when tha
votes nre counted tonight.

The favorable weather and the Intense
Interest felt In the conflict are serving to
bring out n large Vote. Every Indication
points to the belief that the figures will
show that the votern of Chester County
are no longer under the ban of orders from
leaders. Upon tho faces of the leaders,
who are tied to Penrose, the feeling- of
anxiety la written. The Chester County
public Is prepared to hear of results
calculated to strengthen the Independent
cause.

Stables Burned, Horses Saved
CHICAGO. Nov. 3. -- Armour & Go's

five-stor- y fertiliser plant. Jointly occupied
ns n stable for 300 horses, was. destroyod
by fire early today at an estimated los
of JUO.OOO. A score f nrcmen narrowly
escaped death when the south wall o
the burning building fell. Nearly all th
horses wire rescued.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

11 and 5:15
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The midwioter sample colflectiom of the finest Arner-ica-o

maker, who uses only imported materials and
choice furs. Every modeB here is a faithful reproduction of
a creation by one of the great Paris couturiers.

$27,50 to $150.

Exactly Half of Formner Prkes
tra these 95 tailored suits you will see all the pictur-

esque fashion notes of the moment crinoline skirts,
Russian coats; muff cuffs.

It is a collection of samples which almost equals a
Paris opening". A firm which for many years has devoted
all its energies to the making of beautiful clothes, exactly
copying Paris, has given us the first selection of all its
winter samples.

Importing as many Paris models as any five other
houses, this firm's samples include all the brilliant ideas
of such great artists as Callot, Robert, Poiret, Cheruit,
Doeuillet and Jeanne Lanvin.

The Tailored Suits
Exaggeratedly short coats and the flaring Russian

coats, as well as Norfolks and other sports coats, and the
very long coats sponsored by the best Paris couturiers
this season.

Skirts reminiscent of the crinolines in B830; others
with the slender silhouette.

Infinite variety and only one suit of a kind.

Tlhe Four TnmraniBinigs Deserve a Special Word
They are the height of luxury as well as warmth

these beautiful bandings and collars and great cuffs
almost as large as muffs,

Skunk, kolinsky, broadtail, beaver, squirrel, fox,
monkey and sable squirrel all selected and fashioned
by expert furriers.

Tlhie Prices
There are ninety-fiv- e suits each without duplicate

at $27,50 to $150,
V

(First Floor, Central)

JOHN WANAMAKER '

PHILADELPHIA
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